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When plastic becomes fantastic
BUKEKA SILEKWA

HE heavy rains that
hit Durban in Octo-
ber washed up some-
thing unexpected for

a Mayville mom - the welcome
realisation that she could make
money to support her family
from other people's waste.

"I saw a lot of waste washed
away by the floods," Sindiswa
Sbutsa, 47, said.

"There were so many plas-
tic bottles all around the road
and some of them were block-
ing the sewage pipes around
our neighbourhood.

"That day I decided col-
lecting the plastic bottles in
front of my house. They were
so many that I asked myself,
what could I do with them?"

As luck would have it, some-
one told her about WildTrust
(formerly Wildlands) - a not
for-profit organisation that
runs environmental projects
with a special focus on helping
the poor.

The mother-of-three went
to the Wildlands Conservation
Trust recycling centre in Cato
Manor.

The- centre's- regional
manager , Msephi Mtshali,
explained how it worked and
sent Sbutsa on her way with a
big sack for collecting bottles
and other recyclables.

"That wasit. Ifilled the sack
with these plastic bottles and
then I called Wildlands and
they came with transpor t to

Collectingyourwastehasbecomeafledglingbusinessforanentrepreneurandherfamily

take them," said Sbutsa.
Previously, she and herhus-

band, who works in Ulundi,
had been battling to pay their
children's school and college
expenses.

She had been making meals
to sell to drivers at a nearby
trucking company .

"I spent a lot of money on

i
WastrepreneurSindiswaSbutsaearnsmorebysellingwasteto theWildTrustthansheusedto bysellingfood.

ingredients for the meals, but
earned very little profit."

Collecting waste has been a
more lucrative story.

"The more I collect, the
more I can earn. Within 30min-
utes I can fill one sack of plas-
tic bottles. In this community
there is so much waste every-
where. People just throw their

waste anywhere every day."
She described the work as

easy and she can fit it in after
her morning's housework.

Collecting waste has now
become a family affair for the
Sbutsas.

"When my kids come home
from the school, they come
back with bottles they collect
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as they walk home.
"After they have done their

homework they sometimes
also go with me to collect more
plastic bottles," said Sbutsa.

She said her children were
happy to help.

"They know some of the
money they help me to make
will go on treats and excur
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sions that in the past were only
possible at month-end when
money arrived from Ulundi.

"Now things are different. I
am able to take my children to
the beach once in a while and
make them happy.

"I am able to pay some of
the accounts here at home,"
she said.

Sbutsa said she realised

others in her community could
benefit from the project too.

"Most women survive on
their children's and grandchil-
dren's social grants and that
is not enough when there is
no one (in the family with) a
decentjob," she said.

Sbutsa has also given talks
to women and young people
at her church on Saturdays,
spreading the recycling gospel.

"I sit with women I know
and tell them about Wildlands'
recycling programme."

She shares with them the
benefit of making money from
waste rather than settling for
the evils ofidleness and vice.

The message seems to be
falling on fertile soil.

Nokuthula Sibiya, who
attends Sbutsa's church, said
the project helps her suppor t
fourchildren and three grand-
children.

Sibiya said: "This is much
better than sitting at home and
feeling sorry for myself.

"Instead I can employ
myself by cleaning our own
community and get a little
something to feed our family."

Lindokuhle Cele, who says
she has the world on her shoul-
ders, is also grateful to Sbutsa
for introducing her to Wild
lands and hopes the project
will help ease her burdens.

"As a young person, I have

too much responsibility . I have
two sisters and two children
that I have had to take care of
since my parents died.

"I have to pay rent and
feed my family. The money I
make as a security guard is
not enough, which is why I
have joined the recycling pro-
gramme."

Although Sbutsa finds col-
lecting relatively easy and a
good deal more profitable than
her old job feeding truckers,
it's not without its hardships.

"Sometimes we collect in
the bushes. We get scared of
being bitten by snakes - not
that I have seen one. We also
get into really dirty places."

But she sees the bigger pic-
ture.

"I thought to myself. What
if there was more of us doing
this? This community would
be clean.

"You may see me digging in
smelly, filthy places and walk-
ing on the streets, scavenging
through people's garbage, and
sometimes I think I'm crazy.

"But I'm awife and amother.
I take care of my family and
keep my community clean so
that our children can have safe
and clean places where they
can play."

® Bukeka Silekwa is a Rose-
bank College journalism gradu-
ate serving an internship with
Roving Repor ters, suppor ted by
the Human Elephant Founda-
tion.


